
THE WEST:::JIlH AUSTRALIAr~ 

~l'UBLlSJlE}) BY AGTIIOJ{ITL] 

Proclamation' 
B./Illis E.ccellellc.if C1L\,IlLES Fl'l'ZGEHAI.ll, 

Esquire, COJll1ilrlllder ill tlte Ro.¥rtl .;Y{w.¥, 
Governoi' (Iud COllli/la!1dl~}'-in-O!tiej; in 
a'lId over lhe 'feITito)',!/ of T-Vestem AI!.~
tralia and ,its Dependencies ((lid Vice-..:.Id
miral of the salJle. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Actof the ImpC'

rial Parliameut of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed ill the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled, "All Ac
for regulating the sale of 'Vasto :L:mds be
longing to the crm\'l1 il~ theAustrali~l1 colo
nies." I do hereby notify amI proelalll1 that 
the follO\l'ing portions ofland will be of re red 
for Sale bv .Public Auetion, by the Sub
Oolledor ~f ]{eycnue, at Jfrem:ini lc, a1 one 
o'clock, on Thursday, the ht May lIl'xt, at 
the llpSC't price afTixC'd thl'reto, OIl thl' it'l'IllH 

and conditions set forth in certain 1,<111([ 
I{egulatiolls datC'd 1·1th J Ulll', Itl'J:3. 

Fremantle 'Iow" Allot !Dent ,IS5. (' l',et ]>l'ie" 
£20. 

lcremantle Suburhan Lot. ?\o. !l, containing ~) 
aert's. Upset priee £3 pcr acre. 

Given under 111,1/ hand and the Public Seal oj' 
the Cololl/1 at Pe1·th, this '29tlt da.ifof 
JJIarch, Ui51. 

CllAl{LES lcl1'ZGEltAl,D, 
Governor, qc. 

Ry Ilis B.ceellelle.¥' s comma'ld, 
O. A. J. PIESSE, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SA-,E'fIlE QUEEN!!! 

--.-- -- Pro c la'm at i o;n~ 
By Risl£;1:cellc7uJyCIlARP,.s J!'!TZGER~LD, 

l!Jsquii'e, 00l1l?1UCnde7'-tn the :E!~.'JCll::\ m'.v, 
Gove1'llOr imd. Oommander-zn-Ol12ej', tn 
ana OVet' tlte1;drrilo77/ of Western Aug
m'alia and its Dependencies and Vice-
Admil'al of the same. . 

I N p)-!rsua~ce of tl:e authority in me 
ye~ted by a certam Ac~ o~ the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Brltam and Ire
land 'Ii~seclin the 5th and 6th years of 
Rei-' ,- sty's reign, iptitulecl "An Act 
for .tilig . the Sale .of W aste La~ds 
belorfgjilg to the Crown lU th~ AustralIan 
Colonll:s." I do hereby notify and pro-

elnim that the fnllt)\\ ing:port:jrin;l of land 
\"ill be offered for Sale lw ,Public ..-\ 11(,

tioll bv rhe Collector or' }{CH'II\lP, at. 
Pcrth, 'at 1 o'clock, OH ,\re(jlJc~(la.v; \lth 
A pl'il next,attlH'upsl't pricC' aJlixed till'l:.do 
on the terms l1llrl conditions :,;('j; fm'tll ill 
t'C'l'tain Land }icgubtiOlIS, (lated I·HlI .T lIllt". 
18J8:-

Guildford allotments ?\ os. :3,; and i'> r. l·jlset 
price £7 each lot. 
Perth buil(jing allotmellt Y 2S. Upset \Jl'i('e £l::!. 

GiL'en wuler'li.if llIliId aild t lie Publie ,'-.'cal 
oj tlw 001011/1 at PIT/lt, [kiN 15th ,{II/I (:/, 
Jfrm:1t, 1851. 

CllAHLE8 Fn;:GE]~,A LD, 
G01'Cl'ilOr, ,I·c. 

B// iris R';('elleili',t/s COlIIJJiillld;' 
'I'.K. 'n:Li~, 

Acting Colonial S(,{:!'I'f:u'y. 
GO]) s,n'}; TUE Qt:EEX! !! 

Proclamation. 
n.¥ i/is ]"';l'cellcJ1c/f l'l!A nLl;RFJT~G EH A1.1I, 

B8l]uirc, ,Co;lIlItl:mdl'l' ill the RO/la1 ;"Ym,·.'!, 
UOI'Cl'llOi' ({ud OOlilll/ill/dcr.in.C'lu't;f; ill 
and 0[,(,1' tile Tertilo)'/! of IFedl'l'll .Aus
tralia and its ])(7JCUlh'IICiIW, awl rice
Admirlil of the .samc. 

I N lJtlrSWlllCt~ or th~ authority ill me 
. \'ested by u certain .. \ et of.the I 111 jJ 1" 

rial ParliallH'Jit of' GI'(.'at. Bl'itaiIl ana Ire
lalld. passed in the 5th amI, UthH'ar" or 
Her'l\11~je"ty's l'Cigll, ilitiLuleti, .tAll Act 
for regulating tJlC ;,ale of Waste Lands.. bC'
longing t<, the Cl'O\YIl illtl.H~ A lIstrali:n\co: 
lonies." I do hereby Iloh(y aad 1)l'9daim 
that thcfollowing portions of CrowuLand 
will be oftered for :;ale, by Public Auction, 
by the Collector of Reycnue, at Perth, at 
f o'clock, on the days hercinafter men
tioned, at the upset l)r1ce allixcdthcl'l'to, 
on the terms :and couditions set forth ill 
certain I.aTld llegnlutrons dated H,th.T (lilO, 
18,13 ;--
On' W'ed1i<ls{/a.IJ,9thApl'il,-. . 

Melbourne Lvc~biQlt,,-,-Yo.5, compri~ing(lO) Jen 
acres, more or less, in forill ,of a ~qua~(l, l'y'~\1g;tl:U!l 
north and ,south .true. eas,t .llnd.~ye'lt,}h~_.north 
boundary extimdlug .3 chldns ivest anll 7 chains 
east from Ca spot 20 links south from a gum tree 
marked l:X'and witli a: brEltfdarrow on the western 
edge of Yatheru Spring. Upset price £1 per acre 
Given under 1I1!11umtl and Seal oftlw 0070ny 
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at Pertlt, this 21st day of February, 
1851. 
OHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Governor, g-c. 
By Ris E;iceUency's command, 

For the Colonial Secretary, 
E. C. SOUPER j Chief Olerk. 

GOD SA YE THE QUEEN! ! 

Pro cIa m a ti 0 n. 
By His Excellency OHARLES FITZGERA.LD, 

E8quire, Oommander in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and Oornanandm'-ira-Ohiej, in 
and over the Territory of Westerl~ Aus
-:ralia and its Dependencies, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain ana Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for r~oulating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Orown in the Australian co
lonies." I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of Orown Land 
will be offered for Sale, by Public Auction, 
by the Oollector and Sub-Collectors of Reve
nue on the days and at the places hereinafter 
mentioned,at 1 o'clock, at the upset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and conditions 
set forth in certain Land Regulations, dated 
14th June, 1843:-
At Perth, on Wednesday, the 7th J.llay,-

Caolebur» Sourul Location, No. 31,-comprising 
(40) forty acres, more or less, in form of a square, 
as marked on the ground about 3 miles NN\V from 
J. Giblet's location No. 'lil on tho Serpentine, and 
half-a-milo East from the east boundary of Mr. 
:Peol'sloaation No. 16. Upset price £1 per acre. 

:Perth building lot W No. 1. Upset price £1~. 
York building lot No. 3. Upset price £6. 

At Fremantle, on Thursday, 1st May,
Fremantle lots Nos. 202,233,339,580. "Upset 

price £ £30 each lot. 
Fremantle suburban allotment No. 5, containing 

5 acres, 2 roods, and 10 perches. Upset price £5 
per acre. 

GiV&1~ under my hand and Seal of thfJ 
Oolony, at Pel'tlt, this 5th day of April, 
1851. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Goverlwr, g-o 

Bg His E;ccellency's command, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE QuEEN! ! ! 

Oolonial Seeretary's Ojjice, Perta 
April 5, 1851. 

H IS Excellency tIle Governor has been 
pleased to appoint .Mr. George 

Smith to be Olerk in the Oomptroller-Ge
neral's Office, subject to the approval of 
the SecretarY of State. 

By Hi~' Excellency's eOlmnand, 
T. K. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary 

Oolonial Secretary's Ojjiee, Perth, 
Apt'il 5, 1851. 

H· IS Excellency the .Governor has been 
pleaseiloo appomt Mr. J. G. Aus

tin to be Superintendent of Public 'V orks, 
vice 1\fr H. Trigg, l'esigned; to take effect 
from the 1st instant. 

By His Excellency's commanil, 
T.N,YULE. 

Colonial Seeretar:. 

Oolonial Secretm·y's q/JiN!, Perth, 
April 5, 1851. 

IJ 1S Excellency the Goyernor has been 
_1-. pleased to appoint}\Ir Alfred Dur

lacher to be Acting Postmaster General, 
vice :Mr. Helmich, on leaye of abscncc; to 
take effcot from 1st instant. 

Bg His Excellelwl/s command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Ool.t:mial Secrola1:'J's qjJice, Perth, 
.April 5, 1851. 

H IS Excellency the. Governol' has beeD! 
pleased to 'direct the publication of 

the following General Statement of the' 
Liabilities and Assets of the 'V. A. Bank 
for the Quarter ending 21st March 185l. 

B!/ IIis Excellellcy'.s command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secrct~;l'Y, 

General Statement of the A"erage lVeekly A mount 
of the Liab-ilities and Assets of lite lVestern 
Allstrali(tn Banlc,for tlte Quarter eildiltY 31st 
.'Ware", 1851. 

Liabilities. £ s. d. 
Notes in circulation .................. 4'()8,t 0 0 
DC£losits not bearing Interest ...... 2C247 0 8 
Deposits bearing Interest, being 1 220 0 0 

funds of Charitable lnstitutions) 

2'1,551 0 8 
----

Assets, 
Bills reccivablo ....................... . 
Cash credits, specialty securities,-! 

and other debts ............... .. ) 
Treasury Bills, Notes of( 

& Balance at Agents) 
:Property .................... . 

g895 8 9 

7683 17 9 

9646 9 8 

1050 0 0 

33,275 16 2 

NOTE.-Under the head of" Deposits not bear
ing Interest," is included the amount of the "Rc
serve Fund," which, however, is not subject to 
withdrnwal. 

FRiNCIS LOCHEE, Cas7tier. 

Oolonial Seerelll1'!!'s OJllce, Pe1·tlt, 
Ap1'il 5, 1850. 

H IS Excellency the Governor directs 
it to be notified for general infor

mation, that 11 Town A1lotments adjoin
ing and to the eastward of Mr Lukin's lot 
No. 1, North Fremantle, !lnd comprising 
about three quarters of an acre each,are now 
open for selection. Upset price £30 each. 

Further particulars may be known on 
application to the Resident l\:IagistratlY, 
]j'remantle. 

B!/ IIis E;rcel1ency's command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Oolonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretary's Ojjice, Pe?·th, 
April 5, 185l. 

TENDERS 'will be received at this office 
up to 12 0' clock on Ttlesday the 15th 

instant, for REPAIRING a Survev OART 
now under the Market Shed, Perth. 

For further particulars, application to 
be made to the Superintendent of Public ,y orks, or the S~rveyor-General. 

By His Excelleney's command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary 

Oolonial Secretary's OJllee, P-ertll. 
ApriZ 5, 1851. 

H IS Excellency tl~e Governor has ?een 
. pleased direct that all officers, 
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.led to }i'ranl, Ofti('ial Lettel's arc to 
SI.< rscribe the same Oil " Her iHajcsty'S 
Se~Vl"e," and the llamc of the oHicer and 
'Office from which tllC same emanate, arc to 
})O specified in the left hand corner: 

By lIis Ea'ceZlelU:'y's OOmmalllZ) 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Se;)t'cial'Y. 
-----
Tenders fOr Carting. 
Colonial Secretar,l/s OffiCI', PCI'I/I, 

April 5, 1851. 
{11ENDERS (in dlljllicat() will bercceivctl 
..l- at this om,·,· lip to 12 o'Clock 
on TUESDAY, tlh' 15th instant, for 
CARTING 2000 Yards of GRAVEl, (Ill 

the Guildford Road, from Weedin's tow
ards }\1:r Hardey's, to meet the present 
made road. 

The Grayel to be spread 12 feet wide 
and 8 inches thick; to be dug, loaded and 
spread by the Prisoners. No tenders will 
be accepted unless the Contractor will 
-engage to keep at least six teams at work. 

By Ris Excellency's Oommand, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretary's OjJice, Perth' 
Aprii 5, 1851. 

H IS Excellency the Govel'nor has dI
rected the publication of the fol

lowing heads ot additional Bills to be sub
'nritted to the Legislative Council at its 
next meeting. 

B.II Ins E:(,eellency's command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

A. Bill for the further improvement of towns 
and the greater security of life and property 
therein :-

Preamble. 1. Such buildings wlwthpr 0[' 
It pul)lic or private charactcr, iri Perth, I"l'c
mantle, and Albany. as are intended to b" 
controlled by this ordinance. arc to be dividrrl 
into two classes. 

2. I?irst class of building-description of. 
:3. Thickness of external walls to fst ('las~. 
4,. Description of Sc('oml Class ' 
5. Thickncss of cxternal walls to 2nd olass, 
o. Method of aseertaining the mte or class 
7. No ti1l1ber in the bricbvork of chimnies 

etc., aucl chimnic's to be pargetted. 
8, Goyernor empowered to appoint SUpl'l'

visors to sec re(?ulations observed. 
D. N otiee ot building to be given to super

visor, who is to be paid fees as in Schedule for 
his trouble. 

10. Penalty for not giv-ing notice. 
11. Information for ineglllar building. 
12. No building to be eovered 01' closed in 

wholly or partly ,,·ith thatch, !l!lcl. after 1st 
.T anuary, , all thatchcd bmldlJlgs to be 
deemed a nuisance. 

13. Eyery building contrar, to this Ordi
nance to bc deemed a common nuisance, and 
the builder and owner to enter into recogni
zance to abatc or demolish the same. 

Buildings deemed common lluisances to be 
takrn down by_ order of the Court, and mate
riaL" sold tD defray expenses. 

H. Servants firing hDllse by carelessness 
to forfeit £ , or bc imprisoned. 

15. Pcnalties for chimnies being suff'ered 
tD take firc through negligence. 

16. To prevent danger to existing build
ings, &0., no clay or other soil to be removed 
except under direction of Supervisor, and ac
cordinO" to instructions from Survey Office. 

17. "'Public buildings excepted. 
18. Governor may include other Towns 

from time to time under this Ordinance. 

Ill. Limitatioll ,,{, int~Jl'lllatiollS and pl'O

eeeclings. 
A Hill to vest the site of the Com-jet Prison 

at FJ"'llIantlu ill t'crtall Officcrs in trust for 
Hej' "\ia ju,;ty hcr hUll'S and successors for ever. 

A Hill lo incrcase the amount to be paid for 
a Lleen,e to a l'nblican tD scll Spirituous and 
Fm'llu'Hled Liq!!!)!'s by retail in certain towns. 

1. .'-i UIll tu he paid for rotail license in 
P"l'll!. Fl'em!lnil(,. and Albany, incrcased to 
. "\. Bill to IJl'()\'ide a morc suitable mode of 
mlh,;tiilg punislmwllt for Drunkenness. 

1. 1 r Iinc lw r:nL immediately paid, offend
er may be COlllllHttrd at OUf:e to prison with 
hard labtmr . 

A Bill to limit tit" llUlnbcr of persons re
'l1:ired to act as a Grand Jury in remote dis
trids of the colony of '\Vestern Australia. 

1. FiYe to act as a Grand Jury. 

Oolonial Secretary's OjJice, Perth, 
April 5, 1851. 

WEEKLY REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUED. 
Depast'uring Licenses. 

G. Chcvnc G,OOO acre; Kent, 
Ditto G,DOO ditto. 

Samuel Bryan G,OOO Sussex. 
E. Hammers!y 10,000 Willianu. 
\V. Padbury 20,000 Xelson. 

Timber Licenses. 
\V. \'ralker, 2 men, 1 month, BUllblll'V, 

York .• 
ditto. 
ditto. 

G. Hancock, ditto ditto 
1'. Kell,)', ditto ditto 
G. Embleton, ditto ditto 

Ah·Coon 
J. T. Lawronce 

J. FlellY 
I'rillcc 
Dlohcr 

n. Gibh. 
'"IV. PUSCy 

C. Bibr,,' 
Baker 

Dog Licenses. 
BnnbuIT. I M. Lyons 

York. 
pack \ G l'cgory 
paek I,ongbottoll1 

Bac}!rum 
Perth. 

'1'. Willi"m. 
H. Tichborll 
}'. A.rnlstl'Ollg 
W. CliftcH 

Gregory l-:lustill 
SYl'cd 2 R Soup"1'. 
llarington He\'. Dr. ""~rl'a ~ 

B.'I llis E:rcellc/1c!/.~ command, 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
------
Oolonial Secretcwy's qJJice, ]JcTi'll, 

April, 5, 18.')l. 

I-lIS Excellency the Governor has beC'l1 
. pleased to direct the publication of 

the following Rcgulations rOt, holders of 
Tickets-of-leavc. 

By 11i/l Etccellcnc!!,s cOJllilland, 
'I'. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial S"cl'ctal',\'. 

ImGULA'rIONS }'OR 1[OI~DBRS OF 
TWKETS-OF-LK\ VE. 

1. All tickets-of-}cave arc i;,:mcu for' 
particular districts, named in the ticket-of
leave, or passports are allowed to enable 
the holders to remain in the service oftheil' 
masters beyond the boundaric::! of the dis-
trict. . 

n. Every man holuing a ticket-of.leave 
is required within (7) seven days after his 
arriyal in his district, to rep(~rt himself 
either personally or in writing, to the lleal'~ 
est Resident Magistrate, for tbe informa
tion of the Comptroller-General, giving 
his name, the ship he arrived in, his mas
ter or employer, his trade or calling, or his 
mode of maintaining himself, aud hill rate 
of wages; and also to do so hob'won the 
1st and l·j,th of January, and the 1st and 
14th of June in each year, to the nearest 
l~esjclent ~Iagistl;ate. 
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lII. Eyery ticket.of~leaye holder is re
quired to report to the C?mptrolle~-Gen
eral every change of serVIce or re:;ndence 
'Within the district, witbin 14 days of'its 
taking place, and to obtain the sanction of 
a magistrate in the meantime. 

IV. Immediately after the 14th Jan. 
and 14th J '.me, the Resident Magistrate 
'Willreport to tba Comptroller-General the 
names of' all absentees who have not duly 
reported theml'lelves, as directed in para
graph two, with a view to the forfeiture of 
the ticket-of-lea.e of sneh men. 

V. The Resident or any other magis
trate of the several districts, will, whene.er 
they think necessary, interrogate the hold
er of' a ticket-of-lea,e as to his manner or 
means of subsistence, and if not satisfied 
that the ticker-of-leaye man subsists hon
estly, will report the case forthwith to the 
Comptroller-General, for the information 
of the Governor. 

VI. No ticket-of-leave holder can 
change the district assigned to him with
out pern:.ission in writing from the Comp
troller-General, to whom all applications for 
change of distict must be made, accompani
edbya character for sobriety and good con
duct, signed by his last master, 01' a magis
trate of the distl'lct he wishes to leave. 

VII. The district in which a ticket-of
leave is considered to have effect, is thc 
district within which the authority of the 
Resident Magistrate extencls, as marked 
in the official boundary maps. 

VIII. No ticket-ot:leave holder is to 
be absent from his district without a pass, 
except in the exercise of his duty as a 
constable. 

IX. No pass can be granted to a tick
et-ohleaveoJwlder to be~absent .from his 
district except by the Comptroller-General 
or the Resident Magistrate; if by the 
Resident lVIagistrate, it cannot be granted 
for a longer period than 14 clays. 

X. Forms of these passes, as well as 
:register books for the ticket-of-leave men 
within their respective districts, will be 
furnished to the magistrates by the Comp
troller-General. 

XI. No ticket-of-leave holder for a 
country district is allowed to be in either 
of the towns of Perth or Fremantle with-
out a pass: any having a pass for this 
purpose, to uce it immediately on 
his arrival, if .' Perth, to the Colonial Se
cretary, or at1!'remantle to the Comptrol
ler-General, 01' in their absence, the Resi. 
dent lVlagistrate. 
XII. No ticket-of-leaye holder is allowed 

to be employed on board whaling or other 
vessels. 

XIII. No ticket-of-leave holder is al
lowed to have a licence to keep a public 
house, 01' retail spirituous or fermented 
liquors. 

XIV· The breach of any of these reg
ulations will subject a ticket~'of-Ieave holder 
to bedepri,ed of his indulgence, and to be 
returned to the Penal Establishment. 

XV. .hy, ticket-of-leave holder who 
shall be guilty of repeated acts of drunk
enness, pr of any inImoralor disorderly 
conduct, is also liable to forfeiture of his 
tickei;..of-leave. 

XVI. Any ticket. of-leave holder for
feitUlg his ticket-of-leave, returns to the 

position of an ordinary lll"isoncl' of the 
crown, and forfeit., all priyilege~ belonging 
to a ticket-of-leave, ;md shall be detained 
until he shall have served the full term of 
his unexpired sentence or sentences, n~; 
well as of the time during which he shaH 
ha,e been absent, if an absconder. The 
indulgence of a ticltet-of-lo:lYe can only bo 
restored to him at the pleasure of the 
Governor. 

XVII. :Every person having a ticket
of-leam man in his employment, is to re
l)ort immediately to the nearest magistrate 
and to the Comptroller-General, in case 
such ticket-of-leavo man shall be absent 
without leave, or shall abscond :from his 
service, or from the district assigned him; 
and such magistrate llllcl Comptroller-Gen
eral will forthwith issue warrants for his 
apprehension. 

XVIII. Such reward as His Exc('11l'llcI 
the GovOl'nor, 011 the recomllll'llllatioll (;t' 
the Comptroller-General, muy seo fit, will 
be paid for the arrest of any ticket-ot~leaye 
holder, absent without; lem'e, l'l" absconding 
from his district. 

XIX. The holder of a tickd-of-Ieave 
is liable to be punisheu in a summary way 
for all crimes and misdemeanours not pun
ishable with death, by transportation or 
hard labour, in or without irons, on any of 
the roads or public works of the colony, 
for any torm not exceeding 3 years, or in 
case of a male otlimder by whlpping, not 
exceeding 50 lashes; ancl such punishment 
by \yhipping may he awarded in addition 
to sentence of hard labour. 

Ticket-of-leave holders are also 
subject to be punished on summary COll

yiction, before anyone or more J ltstices 
oLthe Peace, for the following crilnes, viz. 

Hal'bouring a conviet illegally at large, 
-punishment; whipping, not exceeding 
100 lashes, or hard labour with or without 
irons, not exceeding 12 calendar months. 

If found on board ship with intent to 
escape-transportation not exceeding H 
and not less than 7 years. 

If found on board ship without lawful 
authority-hard labour in irons, 110t ex
ceeding 12 months. 

Taking any convict on board ship ,yith
out legal authority--hard labour, in or 
without irons, for any term not exceeding 
two years, 01' whipping not excecding 100 
lashes. 

14 Vic., No. 6, sec. 29.-'· Carrying fire 
arms without a written permission from 
the Colonial Secretary, a Justice of the 
Peaee, or the Comptroller-General-im
prisonment and hard labour in or without 
irons for a period not exceeding twelve 
calendar months." 

XXI. Any ticket-of-leave holder sen
tenced to pmushment by magisterial sen
tence for any of the abo,e offences, will 
not have his ticket-of-lea,e restored to 
him, except at the pleasure of the Gover
nor. 

XXII. All sentences to irons,to the 
roads, to the treadmill, or to hard labour, 
are to be served in addition to the prison
er's original sentence. Thus, if a prisoner's 
original sentence is 14 years, and he re
ceives a sentence of 6 months to irons, he 
will not, be free Ulltil he has served 14 
years and 6 months. 



ttIII. EVery ticket-of-leavc holder 
is subject to the provisions of the Master's 
and Servant's Act in Western Australia; 
and under this act a ticket-of-leave holder 
can compel his master or employer to per
form his part of the contract, in all res
pects as efficiently as if the prisoner was a 
free man. 

XXIV. Every ticket-of-leave holder by 
Act of Parliament, is allowed to acquire 
and hold personal property, and a leasehold 
. and interest in' land, and to maintain an 
action or suit for the recovery of any personal 
:eroperty, or for any debt due to him, or 
for any damage or injury sustained by him 
but if he should at any time forfeit his 
ticket-of-leave from misconduct, the prop
erty acquired by him, will become abso
lutely vested in Her Majesty, and will be 
disposed of at the discretion of the Gover
nor of the colony. 

XXV. Every ticket-of-leave holder is 
required to pay into the hands of the 
Comptroller-General of Convicts, the sum 
of £15, on account of the expenses of his 
passage to the colony. 

XXVI. For the ·payment of this sum; 
every employer of a ticket-of-leave holdel' 
is required to pay to the Comptroller-Gen
eral of Convicts, a sum of not less than £5 
:J?er annum, out of tIle amount of wages 
for which the holder of tIle ticket-of-leave 
has engaged, and not more than £5 per 
annum unless at the desire of the ticket
of-leave man; either yearly 01' half-yearly, 
as may suit his convenience, or at the ter
mination of any engagement for a shorter 
period. These payments may be made, 
either directly to the Comptroller-General 
or through the Resident Magistrate; but 
such payments must be notified to the 
Comptroller-General, who will forward two 
receipts, one for the employer, and the 
other for the ticket-of-leave holder. 

XXVII. No person is allowed to em
ploy a ticket ofleave man without notify
mg the same to the Comptroller General 
through the Resident lVlagistrate, togetl1er 
with the rate of wages at which he has 
been engaged; and the amount of £5 per 
annum out of such wages, if not paid by 
such employer to the Comptroller General 
'.}r Resident Magistrate, will be recoverable 

in like manner as any other debt-. 
XXVIII. Ever" "ticket of IGaye holdm; 

who is allowed to ,,:'ork on his own account 
will be required to pay such all amount as 
the Coml)troller G«neral may decide, ac
?ordil1g to his libility and mean:'; of obtain
rug employment. 

XXIX. The Comptroller General has
the power of' retaining any ticket of leave 
holder he may tllink fit, or who may not 
be able to obtain employment, and emplov 
him on the public works, under such reetti
lations as to rations, lodgings, and mod~ of 
payment as may from time to time be 
sanctioned by His h'xcellency. 

XXX. No ticket of leave holder will, 
except l'llder special circumstances, be 
allowed a conditional pardon, until one 
half of his sentence of transportation, 
reckoning from date of conviction, has 
expired, and that he has served without 
offence while on tIcket of leave; nor will 
receive a conditional pardon until the 
whole SUll\. of £15 has been paid; but 
when he has paid the sum of £10 he may 
apply for a conditional pardon through 
the Comptroller General, provided his ap
plication be accompanied by a cbaracter 
from his master or employer, for honesty 
and sobriety, countersigned by a magisJ 
trate; he will then be recommended to 
the Secretary of State for a conditional 
pardon, so that it may arrive about the 
period of the expiration of his time. If 
he should commit any serious offence after 
being recommended for a conditional 
pardon, he will forfeit that pardon, for 
such period as His Excellency the Gover" 
nor may see fit. 

XXXI. The wives and families of well 
conducted ticket of leave men will be sent 
out to them when half the cost of doing 
so has been l)aid by themselves, their 
friends, or their parishes in the United 
Kingdom; or the expense of their passage 
maybe assumed as a debt by the ticket of 
leave holder, to be repaid under a bond, by 
the same means as the expenses of hiJ'j 
own passage. 
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